
LOCAUSU ACT 201{

l{otlfica$on by a llember of Relnhlll Parlrh Councll of dl*closable
pecunlary ard other intercsts e0f6l

| , (v\g \n5,,-t*nt tjrrrrq,tl8 am a Mernber of Rainhifl parish Council, and
give rntie that I have the folloring dkdosable peomiary interests under eections
29-34 of sle Localism Act 2011. and th€ follenrirg other interests, registration of
wtrictr is required by the Gouncil's Codc of Gondue-t.

Part A

Theae disclot$h pecuniary intsr€eB ippry to ms. ln addition, I havc sct out the
disdosaHe pear*ary interets of whbh I an arae ard wlridr apply to my partner
(which means spouse or eivil parher, a penton with wtsn I am living as husband or
wife, s a persan *ith whom I am llvirg as fita4gh we ens civil partners].

1. EEdo:meff, ofice, trade, prsfession or voeation canied out for prufit or
gain (See l,lote 1)

Setf

[ 0rue.,,.a$oberL / ?ar,sw Gonc\\\ol
Partner

['*"S*io. Secrr.ca gavtqger SA,AI Soc*ar CsV-

2. $pqlq$ip rBeiwd in respgct of carrying out duties as a membcr of thc
at*rority, or tovards my elerfion crperxses {S€€ Note 2}

Self

I N\/A
Partner ,

I r..: /o
3. Contrds betwecn myself (or body in which I have a bcnsficial intercst) and

Rainhlll Padsh Corrnc$ (or orgmisalbn eor*racted b oarry out business on its
behalfl (Sea Note 3)

Self

il N/A

Partner

I N/A
1. Address of propcrty or land in Rainhill Civil Parish in which I have a

benefeid interest (See Notc 4)



Setf

il rJln
PartnerI rs/n

Any licenm (done orlointy witlr ffiors) to oocupy land in Rainhill Civil
Partsh for a month or bngrer (See i.lde 5)

tuiy tenaney where (a) tlp landod is Rainhill Parieh Council; and (b) the
tefiar{ is a body h uftidl th ret*vant persr has e beneficial interest (See
Note 6)

Any bmeficid inb€s* in searitks (stod(s, sheras, bonds...) of a body
wlerc (a) that body tlas a plaoe d hsinecs or land in Rainhill Civil Parish;
ard (b) €itfrer (D fic total nomtnal valua of the s6d.riti66 excsods 825,0S or
one hun&etlth of the to&al lssucd share oeitd of tut body; or (ii) of fe share
capital b of mm than ma clas, fte total nominal value of any one class in
f,'hich I have a rekvant intaresi axceeG one hundradh of the total issued
share capital of that dass (See Note 7)

l.-\ lA

Self

I NIA
Partner r

I NIA

Self

I sln

[*"i., ln-

Self

I

Bodbs

t.)
8.

il

Partn6r

I N/ft
EPart B

Membership of Bodies

I am a Member of s hoU a position of, gnnerd control or management in the
bllowirg. (ld8 fleasa indieate k edef, easa rtelfier pu arc a liemfur or in a
posritbn of wtfid or manaCeilrant.)

b wt$oh I lpve been eppoined or nominafted by the Council

lp



il

9. tury p$lb a*hority orMyuttr&*r mt*soe fr.mdiors d a pr&lb naturc

NJA

t0. Mi6 dir*ad b draritabb purrcse in*#!g companies, industial and
provident sociertias end ohariti€s

NIA
11. Bodies uirce principal Fspocos lndt# the hfuence of pr$lb opinion or

policy (indrding any politicd party)

il N/n
12. Tr* unions or prdassional associalions

I rs/n
I urdersEd thst failuro (wi[raI reasonaHe exorse) to r€giitrr or disdose any
disdosaUe pearnbry intatestorb taks pat in discrcsion orvot€ trr any mafier in
lr,hicfi | hatb a didosable pesrniary intatst may consfitde a criminal ofionee
punishatde by a fino of r+ to (omerSy) tS00 adlm disqualificatim as a member
for up to 5 years.

RECEIVED

MoniUirU Ofrrcerof the St Hdens Borough Gouncil


